Desire to have a local government of Karawang office is quite magnificent service complete with adequate facilities that can support a variety of work activities of Government Officials and employees, it is the hope of the ideal and coveted by all circles. However, of course, in realizing a high desire that must be supported by substantial costs sourced from local revenue sources that in fact the people's money too, would be comparable and parallel with the level of service to the community.
I. PREMILINARY
Desire to have a local government of Karawang office is quite magnificent service complete with adequate facilities that can support a variety of work activities of Government Officials and employees, it is the hope of the ideal and coveted by all circles. However, of course, in realizing a high desire that must be supported by substantial costs sourced from local revenue sources that in fact the people's money too, would be comparable and parallel with the level of service to the community.
Because, what is a magnificent and beautiful building with adequate facilities if mentalities Officials and employees still want to be served rather than serve so that people still do not get the perfect service. Moreover, if the presence of Reviews These magnificent buildings will only increase of the budget for maintenance and monthly budget as pay electricity needs, taps, energy cleaning service and others are increasingly bloated, of course, the term an Increase in service would be difficult, to get the public.
However, fears as above hopefully not happen because the purpose 5th floor of building local government 2 Karawang certainly has a good purpose for increased imagery and public services for the people in the city's mayor. Thus will be realized an order of life is getting better with the presence of a complete service of policy makers in the Karawang City, which in turn will encourage improvements in the economy of the community.
The building local government 2 using concrete structure. On the basis of the criteria safety and excellent service then loading the planning process should be in accordance with SNI-1727-2013 as well as the structural design of the building should refer to SNI-2847-2013 specification for structural steel buildings, other than that in the calculation of earthquake engineering should also refer to the SNI-1726-2012.
Problem identification
a. Formulation of the problem 1. How the imposition of the building local government 2 Karawang using concrete structure. 2. How is the planning dimension of the slab, beams, columns and foundations at the building local government 2 Karawang. 3. How to design a local government building 2 Karawang.
b. Identification of problems
Based on the description formulation of the problem, then the problem can be identified as follows:
1. How to plan the building structure local government 2 Karawang in accordance with the regulations SNI? 2. How is the planning dimension of the slab, beams, columns, and foundations? 3. How seismic forces that occur in the structure of building local government 2 Karawang? 4. How to calculate the structure of local government RAB 2 Karawang?
The purpose of this research in Karawang Government Office are :
1. Plotting plate, beams, columns and foundations in the construction of building structures local government 2 Karawang. 2. Analyzing the structure of local government 2 Karawang with ETABS.
II. METHOD
The method used is the method of quantitative and qualitative methods, the explanation is as follows:
1. Quantitative method is a method that is done by studying references and literature for the preparation of the thesis. 2. The qualitative method is a method that is done by collecting data to be used as the preparation of the thesis. The data obtained are the data of the object of research.
The data source is anything that can provide information about the data. Based on the type, the data is divided into two, that are primary data and secondary data.
1. Primary data is data created by researches for the special purpose of solving the problem being handled. The data is collected by the researcher directly from the first source or place of the research (survey). Data obtained from primary data are :  Sorted implementation work from start to finish of project (ex : Before doing the beam work, must complete the column work).  Worker, tools, and materials productivity (ex : 1 worker can do 10m 2 wall painting using a can of paint and a brush in 1 day).  Methods used to built the building (ex : The method used in the building is Bottom-Up).
2. Secondary data is data that has been collected for purposes other than solve the problem is being done. This data can be found quickly. In this study the secondary data sources are literature, articles, journals and internet sites related to research which is conducted. Data obtained from secondary data are :  Structure and architecture shop drawing  Unit price analysis  Unit price of worker, tools, and materials  The rules for planning, scheduling and analyzing the management construction (SNI)
III. ANALYSIS STRUCTURE WITH

ETABS
In general the steps of performed in ETABS analysis consist of modeling the structure, determination of material properties and frame structure, and then determination of loading and analysis model of the structure, which will be described below.
Modeling Structure
In modeling structures with Etabs, the first thing done is set the unit to be used for analysis. The unit used is kN,m,C. After determining unit, the next step is to create a model grid structure that will do the analysis. 
Define Mateial Structure
Material used are concrete, longitudinal reinforcing (deform) and transversal reinforcing (shear). And then for section property are sloof (tie beam), beam, column and slab.
Define materials concrete, rebar, and specification are as follow : 
Define The Section Properties
After define the material, the next steps are define and design frame section (sloof, beam, column and slab),
Define Load
The loads working on the structure of multi-story buildings, there are several kinds, which are as follows: Wind pressure must be taken by minimal 25 kg/m 2 with wind coefficient (-0,02 α-0.40) / (on the wind) and +0.40 (behind of wind). So wind load taken by 0,30 kN/m 2 . 
Input to etabs
d. Wall Load
The load a half brick wall is 2,5 kN/m2. (qD = 2,5 kN/m2, including dead load according PPPURG 1987) -To be as a uniform load to beam : W = qD * h = 2,5 * h (height each story).
-Height each story h1 = 3.00 m and h2 = 4.00 m W1 = 2,5 * 3 = 7,5 kN/m W2 = 2,5 * 3,96= 9,9 kN/m.
Input wall load, im named this load swlwalll in the etabs Figure 10 .
Partisi wall Load :
As we know in SNI 1727 2013, in office building accordance load of partisi can take from >0,72kN/m 2 so in this project partisi load take by value 75kg/m 2 or 0,75kN/m 2 . Story of building effected to normal force, highest level story of building more than minim normal force.
IV. OUTPUT OF ETABS
a. Output Earthquake Analysis (EQx & EQy)
Self Weight each floor (output Etabs) Influence of static lateral force is applied independently in both directions orthogonal. In every direction were reviewed, lateral static force must be applied simultaneously in each floor. For analysis purposes, the lateral force in each floor is calculated by a formula, as follows : F x = 0,01*W x influence of static lateral force is applied independently in both directions orthogonal. In every direction were reviewed, lateral static force must be applied simultaneously in each floor. For analysis purposes, the lateral force in each floor is calculated by a formula, as follows : F x = 0,01*W x Where : F x = lateral force each floor. W x = Self weight structure is work each floor. Output rebar area, given by Etabs are rebar require (design rebar), and then for calculate rebar used, using manual method. The following are, output longitudinal reinforcing and shear reinforcing by etabs in analysis structure the local government 2 karawang building. 
Result Analysis
The result analyze are compare from manual with excel method and Etabs. The following are result for analysis structure sloof (tie beam), beam, and column :
The 
Foundation
In this project use foundation pile cap 25cm X 25cm, point of plot foundation :
Design of foundations :
Total pile that use for foundations :
Budget Plan
The Budget Plan is a calculation of the amount of costs required for materials and wages, as well as other costs associated with building or project implementation. Budget cost is the price of building materials that are carefully calculated, meticulously and qualified. Budget costs in the same building will vary in each region, due to differences in material prices and labor costs.
Basically, there are 5 main functions of the Building Budget Plan : a. Budget Plan as a settlement of the cost amount of each field of work in the process of build a building. Budget plan includes detailed costs covering the procurement of construction materials, workers wages, and other expenses such as licensing fees and infrastructures costs. b. Budget Plan as the total determinant of material needs of building materials required. The calculation of material requirements is based of the measurement of the volume of building structures. c. Budget Plan as the basis for the selection of labor used. Budget plan describes the construction works to be performed and the labor needed to do the work. d. Budget Plan as a determinant of equipment used to support the smooth of construction. Budget plan also decides whether the equipment needs to be purchased or leased.
Budget Plan as monitoring of savings of development implementation activities. From budget plan also can be spending budget cost that yield profit. 
Result of Budget Plan
V. CONCLUSON
Based on the result of analysis and discussion, it can be concluded as follows :
i.
In analyzing the structure with Etabs, the steps that must be done consists of modeling the structure, define material, define and design frame section, define the load patterns and run analysis model of the structure. ii.
The results from analysis structure are as follows: 1. Internal forces (moment, axial and shear) that will be used in the design phase of the structure. In the design of the structure (output Etabs) is produced rebar required by the elements (frame) structure. Than the result of this structure is safe. 2. The result from analysis lateral force (earthquake), it can concluded the lateral force greatest is 6364,09 kN. 3. The data project use SNI 2002 that make different load that used in this structure and under calculate again, the structure is safe. iii.
The total of budget structure is Rp.18.623.991.772, 
